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HOMEOPATHIC INDICATIONS:

Why Bacteria Plus or Virus Plus?
Bacteria Plus and Virus Plus contain homeopathic ingredients that 
temporarily relieve many of the symptoms associated with many 
common infec�on-causing agents.

Bacteria
Bacteria are single-celled microorganisms that can live in a wide variety 
of environments. Bacterial infec�ons are considered intercellular, 
meaning they live between cells. Though many strains of bacteria 
cause humans no harm or may actually be health-promo�ng 
(probio�cs), certain strains can cause illness— especially when they are 
able to replicate and reside in large numbers. As bacteria can live in 
many loca�ons throughout the body, infec�ons can result in a varia�on 
in symptoms and condi�ons. Bacterial infec�ons can also tend to be 
more localized in nature, at least in the early stages.

Bacteria Plus consists of homeopathic dilu�ons of bacteria to 
temporary relief of symptoms related to common bacterial infec�ons 
(respiratory and urinary tract infec�ons, food poisoning) such as fever, 
headache, mucous conges�on, stomach discomfort, cough, joint 
discomfort, and occasional diarrhea.  

Viruses
Viruses are sub-microscopic molecules that unlike bacteria require a 
living host to survive. Viral infec�ons are considered intracellular as 
they invade the body by taking over the host cell and causing it to 
make copies of the viral DNA/RNA. Unlike bacterial infec�ons, which 
may start out with only localized discomfort, viral infec�ons even when 
organ-specific are almost always accompanied by a more systemic 
immune response. 

Virus Plus contains nosodes of the common viruses linked to 
generalized viral infec�on, including Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV), 
cytomegalovirus (CMV), hepa��s, herpes or adenovirus and is 
formulated to provide temporary relief of symptoms related to general 
viral infec�on including fever, fa�gue, muscle aches and pain, rash, cold 
sores, headache and confusion. 

BACTERIA PLUS

ATP (6X), Malic Acid (6X), Natrum Oxalace�cum (6X), Oro�cum Acidum (6X), 
Riboflavin (6X), Apiolum (6X 8X 10X 30X 200X), Cinnamic Acid (6X 8X 10X 30X 
200X), Streptococcus Viridans (12X 33X), Pneumococcinum (15X 17X 30X 100X 
200X 13C), Colibacillinum Cum Natrum Muria�cum (15X 30X 100X 200X), 
Echinacea (15X 30X 100X 200X), Helicobacter Pylori (15X 30X 100X 200X), 
Mycoplasma Pneumoniae (15X 30X 100X 200X), Proteus Mirabilis (15X 30X 100X 
200X), Proteus Vulgaris (15X 30X 100X 200X), Pseudomonas Aeruginosa (15X 30X 
100X 200X), Yersinia Enterocoli�ca (17X 30X 100X 200X), Streptococcus 
Agalac�ae (9C), Legionella Pneumophila (11C 30C 100C 300C), Enterococcus 
Faecalis (13C), Streptococcus Mutans (13C), Listeria monocytogenes (14C 30C 
100C 200C), Dysentery bacillus (15C), Shigella Sonnei (15C), Streptococcus 
Dysgalac�ae (15C ), Streptococcus Uberis (15C), Morgan Bacillus (30C ), 
Streptococcus Bovis (32C)

1-10 drops under the tongue, 3 times a day or as directed by a health 
professional. Consult a physician for use in children under 12 years of age.

VIRUS PLUS

Influenzinum (12X 15X 30X 60X 200X), Adenoviren Nosode (15X 30X 60X 
200X), Herpes Simplex 1 and 2 Nosode (15X 30X 60X 200X), Cytomegalovirus 
Nosode (18X 30X 60X 200X), Epstein Barr Virus Nosode (18X 30X 60X 200X), 
Hepa��s B Nosode (33X 60X 200X), Norovirus Nosode (30C 60C 100C 200C) 

1-10 drops under the tongue, 3 times a day or as directed by a health 
professional. Consult a physician for use in children under 12 years of age.

These statements are based upon traditional homeopathic practices. They have not been reviewed 
by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or 
prevent any disease.

BACTERIA PLUS AND VIRUS PLUS

DESBIO PRODUCT DATASHEET

Bacteria Plus is for temporary relief of symptoms related to 
common bacterial infections (respiratory and urinary tract 
infections, food poisoning) such as fever, headache, mucous 
congestion, stomach discomfort, cough, joint discomfort, and 
occasional diarrhea. 

Virus Plus is for temporary relief of symptoms related to general 
viral infection (such as in�uenza, Epstein-Barr Virus (EBV), 
cytomegalovirus (CMV), hepatitis, herpes or adenovirus) 
including fever, fatigue, muscle aches and pain, rash, cold sores, 
headache and confusion.

COMPANION PRODUCTS
• ContraVirus is formulated to support the body’s 

natural healthy cellular defense and immune 
response.

• Influenza Plus — A homeopathic formula for the 
temporary relief of symptoms that may be caused 
by viruses such as influenza or RSV infec�on 
including high fever, chills, headache, fa�gue, cough, 
sore throat, runny and/or stuffy nose, conges�on, 
body aches, vomi�ng and occasional diarrhea.

• ENT Support — A homeopathic formula fFor 
temporary relief of symptoms related to ear, nose, 
and throat infec�ons including sinus/nasal 
conges�on, cough, and mucous conges�on in the 
middle ear and sneezing.

• PathoGuard — This targeted formula supports the 
body's immune system in clearing bacteria, worms, 
parasites, and viruses. It supports the immune 
system and healthy gastrointes�nal func�on.




